
mystery in «wry «h«pe end form. W« tn ere 
no good ihàt eon poooibly roooli from it. nod to 
ny the lwot of it, wo tkiok them U oonrttbing 
•illy in oil myilerieo. till et the ooito time wo 
think It io scarcely (sir to impute the rebelliooe 
conduct of o fcw ifooroot end riolenideeperedoe. 
to the whole Oieoge freoteoily, simply bcceuse 

■ these desperadoes beppen to be unworthy mem- 
bets of the same society. And, in justice to 
that society, we feel bound to state that «he 
Orangemen of Huron, aa à body, took no in
terest, and displayed no activity in the humbug \ 
meetings, and petitions on the Rebellion Losses. 
In fact, to our own knowledge, some of them, 
felt truly disgusted with the childishness of the 
proceedings. The hawking of the Petitions 
was, in general, entrusted to what are called the 
“ lickapiltale,” who ate just as deficient in prin
ciple as they are in common gumption. They 
have no definite creed either in politics or in any 
thing else. They act exclusively on the “Wha- 
wanls-me ?” policy, and are ever ready to be 
every body's body, that will give them either a 
little honor or a little drink l We have keen 
credibly informed that a worthy Scotch Magis
trate (a Liberal !) who had been employed to 
hawk the thirty-feet Petition in an adjoining 
township, declared that there were just two kinds 
of men whose names he had adhibited, namely, 
those who were willing and tnose who were rot 
wilting!I And we actually understand that a 
large proportion of the names procured by this 
worthy were sighed by himself without either the 
consent or knowledge of the parties ! Such is a 
fair specimen of the thirty-feet Petition and the 
fifty Monster Meetings ! And by a little extra 
exertion the thirty and the fifty might have been 
multiplied by one thousand !

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
We have received a communication from a 

gentleman on the London Road, Who signs him
self " Fair Play to all.” We are pround to see 
a Tory assuming such a signature. vIt speuke 
well for the future. The communication is an

BT The Stratford Agricultural Fair, and
Show of Stallions, is to be held on Tuesday the 
10th April when a large turd out ef Farm Stock 
and produce is expected. We expext to be pre
sent, if the state of the roads will permit, and as 
money is much plentier in Stratford than io 
Goderich, we hope that our subscribers in the 
east end of the District will understand the 
meaning of our visi: at this season. We wjll 
Lecture on Phrenology and Mental Improve
ment in the village ef Sl Mary's on Monday 
evening the 9th April, at 7 o'clock. On Tues
day evening in Stratford, and on Wednesday 
evening the 11th in the School house near Mr. 
Andrew Riddel's North Eaethope.

KT* We invite the attention of our Goderich 
Merchants to the Advertisement of Mr. John 
McEwan, Fordwarder and Commission Mer
chant at Windsor. Mr. McEwan has had much 
experience in that line. Hie knowledge, activi
ty and strict attention to his business recom- ! 
mend him to patronage. We have known him 
for a number of years and feel satisfied that 
Merchants favoring him with business will be 
both pleased nnd profited by his punctuality, 
faithfulness, and efficiency.

IO* We are authorised by Mr. Lizars, to state 
that Mr. Galt did deliver Mr. Kydd’e letter to 
him. announcing the arrival of Mr. Freer in 
Goderich—and from the date of the letter, he 
believes it was delivered the same day on which 
Mr. Galt nceived it.

(CP We direct attention to a Notice calling n 
Meeting of tfog Hook and Ladder Company in 
Mr; Dark’s Tavern on Monday first, and as we 
understand that some proposals in wffich the 
whole inhabitants have an interest, will be 
brought -before the meeting, we trust that ae 
many as can find it convenient will attend.

KP The eighth Loan meeting of the Huron 
District Building Society takes place at «he 

,British Hotel to-morrow evening at 7 o’clock, 
when the prescence of ell the Directors, and all

THE REPRESENTATION BILL.

Hon. Mr. Lafontaine moved the order of 
the day. for resuming the adjourned debate, 
upon the question proposed yesterday, that 
the Bijl to enlarge the Representation of 
the.people of this Province in Parliament, 
bo read a second time.

Hon. Mr. Sherwood moved, in amend
ment, that the order of the day be postpon
ed, till the order of this House of the 16th 
ins!., relative to certain Commissions in 
reference to the subject matter of said Bdl, 
bo complied with, by laying the same on 
the table, by the head of the*department of 
the Government, whose duty it is to do eo. 
~ Negatived by a vote of 43 to 16.'

Sir A. Me Nab, too, moved that the fur
ther considération of- the question be post
poned till the second Tuesdnÿ of the first 
session of the next parliament, which ino- 
t on was also negatived by a vote of 44 to j 
15. 9

The House then resumed the adjourned 
debate, and the question being again pro
posed, that the said bill be now read a se
cond time—

Sir A. Macnab moved in amendment, 
that the second leading of the bill be post
poned till this day nine months, in or-er to 
afford an opportunity for taking an accu
rate senses of the people of Lower Canada; 
yens 10 ;>na\ s 35.
!^|The mam question being put, viz., that 
the bill be now redd a second time, the 
house divided—Yeas 55 : nays 20. (Some 
discussion arose, on the Speaker’s right to 
vote which lie declined.)

Mr. Baluwin stated that the house could 
if they thought proper, go into committee 
on the bill, but in ins opinion, two birds of 
the house had not voted f< r if, and there
fore, it could not be presented to his excel
lency, for the Royal.Assent.

MR. FRAZER,

(G (D) 1 © N IE ! ,
bT. PATRICK-ST. GODERICH. 

Goc’ericb, March 38, 1839. ar-n8lf

ALEXANDER MITCHELL,

AUCTIONEER,
BELL'S CORNERS,

SOUTH EASTHOPE. 
March, 23, 1849. ,2-n8

f^ASH FOB WHEAT at the Goderich
V/ Mille. W. PIPER.

Goderich, 30lh March, 1846, 2r-n8tf

B Y A UttiO RITY,

Sheriff's Sale of Land.
, } BY virtue of a 

S "writ of Fieri

"I””" of ,hr co,,<i,,c' '1 Umt‘ tico"' K,T- 'others who eilhrr wi.h to pay or borrow money
J. P., and Robert Bell, Esq., J. P., in a case of 
the Quern against Daniel Dimond for assault 
and battery, committed on the person of Mr- 
Henry Morgan. The violence, amounting to 
a severe wound on the head from a deadly 
weapon, was perpetrated under circumstances of 
peculiar aggravation, as Mr. Morgan was buj 
partially recovered from a severe attack of Ty
phus fever. Jantes Murray, Es.f., J. P., had 
decided that Dimond should be fined six dollars 
with costs—but 98 Mr. Morgan is a Reformer, 
and as Dimond is a relation ofMr. Scott, Messrs. 
Scott and Bell decided that _Vn shillings with 
coeta was quite sufficient. Mr. Murray, of 
course, refused to unite in the decision. We 
understand that the case was brought before Mr. 
Murray, and that Messrs. Scott and Beii fearing 
that justice might be meted out fo the Tory,

From the British Colonist Extra.
TWO WEEKS LATE NWS FRROM 

EUROPE.

ARRI V A L O F T H E
CANADA.

respectfully solicited.

Û f We recommend a careful perusal of A 
Letter from W. IT. Merrit, Esq., M. P. P.<»to 
the Sheriff of the Niagara District, which will 
be found in another column. It ie worth more 
than all the Editorial barking that hae lately 
been inflicted on the country about the Rebellion

ITT The Adventures of the “ Cockatoo” can
not appear. , They are, at least trashy. We 
think they must have been written by A 
Huron they smell strongly of half-hatched 
eggs, and were perhaps intended as the first part 
of his last Essay on a " Clocking Gooee.”

□ T The History of the District Printing 'at 
11 thirty-lico per cent abort lust year's Contract”

attended officiously and without any invitation j w.ll appear in our next.
Horn wUl.ee Mr. Murray or lh= complainant. If j _A I„,,r fr™~W. O.
.hi. étalement .» correct, then Mr. Murray ha, | |>(] _ p„lh . „lld from Mr Alcxandcr
been insulted in the matter, and the conduct of 
Messrs. Scott and Bell has been unc< urteous 
and we think illegal. We do noLpretenJ to un
derstand much of law, but we know that. had 
the Reformer struck the Tory, or even shafird his

I Mitchell, Belt’s Corners.

*3 «3 <3
TT We ere sorry to perceive that a few of 

Jist at him, or even stretched out his arm towards- the more ferocious of ihe Tory blood-hounds, in. 
him, and had the esse been brought before the cited, no doubt, by the sanguine appeals ef the 
Magistrates of Goderich, the Reformer would Loyal I’htriut, have made a sort of cowardly can- 
have been fined eight dollars with costs. This i'nibal attack upon the.Peace of Toronto. They 
we know to be, not .law, bef a fart! There rs j have made whit is familiarly called a riot.' It 
however, a great legal difference between the •th'ne any law in Toronto whereby the etrocitiee 
Lawyer’s Bull goring the faimer'e, and the of Toryism can be punished?

C o m in u n i r ct t i o it.
, lt-43.El r.ir k, L'tilli M.ird:

T<> t’.c r.'ii'or of the (, .Iff,
Siiv.—In' your' editorial of the gill instant, 

wherein you call my name in question. In regard 
to my having adhibited my name to the requisi- 
ion for calling a meeting'of the inhabitants of 

If . mar.’, conduct i= re I County of Huron, la .«wider lhe lion. Mr.
L*it inlaine s Kesolntions respecting the Re

tell mm so, in your own name, sud j bullion Losses in Lower Canada. You make a

! .

farmer's Bull goring the Lawyers !
We would have riven the communication ns 

it • fur w * mu«.t.a:hu t that v.-- are 
{ it*IF- it' tl.e :;'T.;;'s c.\;;o -:- g eiic-h oilier**
mifedeeds), but we j-àve an invariable rule that 
the co!umne~of the Signal shall never be used as a 
medium for assailing personal character under 
fictitious signatures, 
prcbcnsible
all good men will respect your honesty. The j silly attempt to impeach me with gross iricou' 
following remarks, which we bonow, are worth ' sistcncy. Permit ine, in reply to your Incon 
cold •— I gruous absurdities on thie point," to state that
k " j when I was asked to sign the requisition, re fier ed

Anonymous Correspondre?.—Of all dotes- i î°» * was ma°y ot'lpr8 at ,l,u* *'me totallv 
tabic things thin is the most odious. Friend ,Rnor,an,t of, na'rure resolutions, and
may censure friend, foe may venV hie epleen *“ ■f'1 '* ’î1""' f,orn ,lw unfounded m -repre.

* . , . . 3 . 1 , aentattons of a factious party, po industrious yagainst his enemy, but never kt ,t be under | ,hma„h„„ ,h,|„g,h and bredih- it
cover <’f anonvmons writing/ It is, indeed, j 11,Province, to endeavour to carry out its own 
n sneaking world » cowardly world—for it ; iniquitous, but now happily defeated end*,. that 
kills more from behind a sbrPer than it dare J the intention of Government in bringing forward 
attack in the open plain ;/6nt what dear ties i iliese resolutions, was to pay those who had been 
have either been sundered or loosened by I in open rebellion against their sovereign, which, 
this fiend of mischief—what hopes of love ! noW lfl evident, not to mealonerbut to every un- 
hlighted—whnt deeds.of charity delayed— ! Prejudiced mind—yea! even to the(pelf-satisfied 
wliat virtues, the most exalted and most ! m.mrc «m.nucMi. of <!„ nnlorioe, "".ixlsrn

innncibles” of the >\ est, to have been altogether 
erroneous.

Now Mr. amanuensis allow me farther to state
dignifying to human nature, sullied by this 
foul invisible spirit ! Friendships, over 
which time could exercise no control— 
which distance or povetty could not shake 
or altSr—have been for ever chilled or com-e 
plotely destroyed by unonymons malice.— 
Neither shall they be wholly guiltless who 
believe these secret calumniators of a man's 
character. * Truth, [bo it remembered, re
quires no covert, no alteration of garb ; for 
how possibly cap it assume a lovelier than 
its own ? Burn, then, these unauthorised 
epistles ; look for the signature before you 
glance at the matter, and thus this enemy 
of ,truthx and. plain dealing [fur such is the 
anonymous correspondent] will be foiled in 
bis attempts to pervert innocence, and your 
own bosom will still have the satisfaction of 
thinking well of those friends and neighbors 
whom this demon of mischief would destroy.ould destroy.

tfT* Obr Biddulph correspondent will see. by 
to-day’s paper, that the Counties Division Bill 
will not be passed during the present Session ol 
Parliament ; and hence an oppertunity will be 
afforded of bringing the inconveniencies com
plained of, under the consideration of the Legis
lature. The grievances to which he refers will 
alwsys exist whether in reference to the placing 
of a school house or the placing of a county 
t*wn. Some portion of the community will 
alway consider themselves sgrieved ! because it 
cannot be placed at every man’s door or to suit 
every man’s convenience, therefore, the legisla
ture very wisely lesves the piecing of it is the 
people themselves. And if the inhabitents of the 
Townships that are to constitute the County of 
Brock agree to build the Court bouse and Jail 
at the Big Sauble, or on the town line between 
Usborn and Blanshard, the Legislature will not 
attempt to prevent them. It so happens, how
ever, throughout Canada generally, that the ad- 
advantage of a leading road—a water privilege 
or some other thing suggeete the propriety of 
placing the county town at one aide or frequent
ly at one corner of the county.

that, I am not only ready, should any proposi
tion be brought forward by the present 01 any 
future Administration for the paying of rebels, 
to lend my name to a requisition lo call a meet
ing of the inhabitants of Huron, for the consid
eration of ihc same, but to give it the most 
strenuous opposition; eo much for my incon
sistency. I am aware that tebele have been 
paid—yes. But I would ask by whom? By 
that same malignant faction which has made 
itself so < fficioufl, notwithstanding its bombastic 
declamations, about loyalty, in endeavoring to 
throw obstacles in (fhe way Of the present Gov
ernment, in carrying out a measure which will 
aot only be doing justice to those loyal subjects, 
who at the hazard of their lives, so nobly came 
forward in defence of our Constitution, when 
their services were required, but which will also 
be the means of endearing these brave men more 
to that connexion which so happily exists be
tween this Province and the mother country.

Again Mr. Mature, you take to yourself more 
credit of knowing the wishes and views of the 
inhabitants of the township of Ellice, than I can 
believe you are entitled to. May I inform you, 
Sir, that the inhabitants of the township of 
Ellice, on more than one occasion, have proved 
themselves satisfied with me as their humble 
representative at the Council Board, never so 
much as calling mv political creed in question, 
and I am fully convinced that 1 speak the real 
àentimente of a large majority of them, when I 
say that they will value the interference of any 
busy-body between them and me exactly at its 
intrinsic worth.

J remain. Sir,
Your tn"'* oM’Merv't,

________ DANIEL M’PHEHbOxV,

BY THIS MORNING’S MAIL.
Godkkich, Friday, March 29, 1849.

The Pilot Newspaper.—The Pilot of 
this morning states, that the proprietors of 
that journal are compelled to relinquish bu
siness, having been entirely ruined by the 
late verdict against them in favor of Colo
nel Gugy. The whole property of the 
Pilot Printing Office is to be sold by public 
auction on the 20th of April next.—British 
Colonist.-

GREAT BATTLE IN INDIA- 
95 BRITISH OFFICERS KILLED, 

AND
2,500 Men Killed and Wounded. , 

New York, March 24, 2$. P. M.
The Canada s news came over the wires 

last night. Her dates from Liverpool arc 
to the 16.*

Bread stuffs of all descriptions ruled in 
favor of the buyer. Supply of Flour very 
large, while wheat is quoted at 6s. lOd a 
7s. 2d 1 Flour, 25s. a 25s. 6d, ; Northern 
Yellow Corn, 29s. 6d. ; mixed, 28s. a 28s. 
6d. ; Meal 13s. A Fair trade is going for
ward ift America cured provisions.

A small increase of bullion in the last 
account, which indicates a change in the 
money market. London money market 
continue easy. Consols for money 92 for 
accounts closing at 92J. America stocks 
fullv maintained their prices.

From the rnatiufac'tiring districts the 
accounts continue faxorable.

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.
February 26th.

Cobdejt brought forward his long-heerld- 
ed Reformation-Bill Financial Reforrp bud
get. It* object was to cut down expenses 
to millions per annum.

The debate which followed falsified all 
the extomporations entertained by the 
friends of the financial reform champion.— 
It languished from the . beginning, and the 
question was disposed of the same even
ing, Mr. Cobden's amendment being reject
ed hy a majority of 197.

In foreign affairs Lord Palmerstdn—Ua° 
been supported hy I’arliamnnt, in the course 
he has found lôn.scif compelled to take, 
especially m Sicilian dispute-.

An important document had been laid on 
tlio table of the House, showing tlio dispo
sition of the various governments of Europe 
to reciprocate similar advantages to those 
we propose to concede to them by” the abro
gation oft ho navigation laws.

A dreadful wreck of>qn emigrant ship lias 
taken plaue on o r cna ts, ofi" Harwich.

The Bark Flounder, of 500 tons, from 
Antwerp, fofr New York, the property of 
Messrs. Ilurburt &. Co., chartered by a 
German Campany, to convey emigrants, was 
lost on the 28th, and the whole crew except 
three men, together with 124 passengers, 
were drowned.

GREAT BATTLE IN INDIA.
A great battle occurred on the right 

bank of the River Cheium, lid ween the Ar
my of the Punjaub under Lord Gough, and 
the Sikh forces, under Rajih Sing. A 
Struggle in which the British have to de
plore the loss of 95 officers, and 2,500 men 
killed and woundod ; four guns captured 
nnd four or five regimental colours taken by 
the enemy. +

FRANCE.
The prospects of tra nquility* are more 

favorable than they have been during the 
past year. The Assembly is occupied in 
passing the electoral laws.

ill a r k c t s .
Montreal, 12th March, 1849.

ASHES—Pots, 28b a 28s 3J. Pearls,29s 
3d a 99s 9d.

Flour—Superfine is gold for local con
sumption at 24s 3d per brl, demand limtied.

A considerable quantity of Farine En
tière has been brought to market ; thu best 
.quality of it is sold at 12s 6d per cwt.

Grain—Nothing doing.
Provisions—Boef and Pork nearly nomi

nal, no sales of importance.
Butter—is held at 8d for seconds and 

thirds, stock small.
Lard—5pi per lb.

EXHIBITION
OF FA R M STOC K

PRODUCE. DOMESTIC MANUFAC
TURES, &c. &c. Ac.

By t/ir Huron District Agricultural Society.

An exhibition of cattee. seeds,
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES, Ac. 

Ac., will be held at GODERICH, on Tuesday 
the25lhol September next, when the following 

PREMIUMS WILL BE AWARDED. 
HORSES.

For the Beal Brood Mare end Font.... £1 10 0
Sod............................................  I 0 0
3rd...........................................  0 15 0

For the heat Two year old Filly................ 1 15 0
Sod-.».................'•..............................0 10 0
drd.......... ..    0 10 0

For the best Two year old Colt.... ...l 0 0
?«<!••.....................................................0 15 0

C ......................................0 10 0
For the best Span ol Farm Horses.............1 10 o

a"d......................  1 0 0
3rd..................................................... ... 15 0

CATTLE.
For the |hest |M.lch Cow (which shall

have had a calf in 1849)................... 1 0 0.
2nd...................  0 15 0

_ 3") ■••••;••.........................  0 10 0
Y or the best *1 wo year old Heifer............ 0 15 0

2nd ... ....................  0 10 0
3rd . .........0 7

W....9 10
........ 0 7
. ...0 5
.........1 5
.........1 0

..015 

..1 0 
0 15

For the bedt yearling Heiler
‘ 2nd:............................

3rd .................................
For the beet Bull..................

2nd..................................
3rd .... .......................

For the best Yoke of Working Oxen

3rd.................. .................... ................0 10
For the best Three year old S;ecrs*... .0 15

2nd........................................................0 10
3rd ................................  0 7

For tiie beet Two year old Steers...............0 10
2nd ............................    0 7
3rd .......... ............................................ .. 5

For the best Fatted Ox  ..........................1 -Q
2nd.....................••••........................ 0 15
3rd

For the best Fatted Cow or Heifer
2nd........... . ......................... ..
3rd ... .... ............. .

8IJELP AND HOGS.
For the beet Ram...............................

2nd...:.........................................
3rd...............................................

...0 10 

...1 0 

...0 15 

...010

...........................1 0

..........................0 15

...........................0 10
For the best F.wee,(pen of 2) having rai

sed a Lamb each in 18-19......................1 0
2nd............................  0 15
3rd - ••••......................................... 0 !!)

For the best Ram Lamb........................... 0 10

3rd............................ o 5
For the best Ewe Lamb............................. 0 10

2nd .....................................................0 7
3#U...................................... 0 5

For the best Fat Wethers.......................... 0" 10
2nd..............................  0 7
3rd...............................;...................... 0 5

Best Boar................................................... .. o
2nd...........................       0 15
3rd........................  0 10

For the best Sow (shall have had pigs in
1R49)...................................................... 0
2nd....................................................0 15
3rd.............................................. 0 10
GRAINS, SEEDS AND DAIRY.

For the Best 19 bushels Fall Wheat 3 0
2nd 2 5
3rd . . . l 10'

For the beat 4 bushels Spring Wheat 110 
2td . . . 15

_ 3rd • ,. , . jo
Fur the bç|t 2 Lusheli Rvè * ] f)

Sof • • • " 13

lor the'heat 2 bushels Barley , o
• • • " 15

_ • . 0 10
For the best 2 bushels Oats . 0 15■ . . 0 iu

3rd . . . 0. 7
For the beat 2 bushel. Peas • 0 15

2"d . 0 10
_ 3rd . . 0 7
For the beat bushel Timothy . 0 10

0 7
3rd . . e. 0 5

For the best 2 bushels of Corn(in cob,) 0 10

HURON DISTRICT,
To XVit :

Facias issued out of the District Court of 
the Huron District,, against the Lands and 
Tenements of Henry Darlington, Richard 
Darlington and Robert Darlington, at the 
siiit of the Bank of Upper Canada, 1 have 
seized and taken in Execution as belonging 
to the said Henry,Darlington, Richard Dar
lington, and Robert Darlington, the follow
ing property, viz.: Lots number 2, 3, and 4, 
on the seventh Concession,, Eastern Divi
sion, of the Township of Colborne, each 
containing 100 acres of Land, which I shall 
offer for sale at the Court House, in the 
Town of Goderich, on Tnursday the 28th 
day of June, 1849, at the hour of Twelve 
o’clock, noon.

J. McDonald, Sheriff,
Huron D.strict. 

Sheriffs Office, Goderich, >
28th March, 1819. $ »2-n8tf

Sheriff's Sale of Land..
HURON DISTRICT, > DV xktue of a 

To will \ Writ of Fieri
Facias, issued out of the Dir-trict Court cl 
the Huron District, agkinst the Lands and 
Tenements of Joseph Williamson, at- the 
suit of John Allen and Mary j^is wile, I have 
seized and taken in Execution as belonging 
to the said Joseph Williamson, the follow - 
mg property, viz.: T*.wn Lots number 430, 
429, 428, 427,421’, l etwe.-n Br.t'ama Road 
and Piéton Street»also Town Lots numbir 
330 and 378, frontiz g E gin, Toronto and 
Picton streets, in the Town of Goderich, 
whic h I shall ufter fur site at the Corn t 
Hom-e in the Tu-w-n of Goderich, on Thurs
day, the 28i h day of Juno, 1849, at the hour 
of Twelve o’clock rroun.

j. McDonald, sierff,
Huron District. 

Sheriff's Office, Goderich, (
28th March, 1849. ( v2-n8tf

Sheriffs Salt of Canbs.
HURON DISTRICT, l DY yirtue of four 

_ To IE it : S *" write of Fieri
FaciaSf issued out of Her Majesty’» Couit 
of Queen’s Bench, and to ine directed 
against the Lands end Tenements of Julia 
Ann Kippen and AmeliuB W. Kippen at the 
respective suits of Rose Robertson, Robert, 
Moderwell, John Strarhan, gentleman, one, 
etc. and Janies Clouting ; and also by virtue 
of two writs of Fieri Facias, issued out of 
Her Majesty's Huron District Court, and 
to rnc directed against the Lands and Ten- • 
ements of Julia Ann Kippen and Ami lius 
W. Kippen at the rcppeetjve suits of Robert 
Parke and Joshua Callaway. I have seized 
and taken m Execution the foil-wing pro
perty as bf longing to A melius W. Kippen, 
one of the above Defendants a part or por
tion of Block G. in the Township of CV1- 
borne, Western Division, Huron District, 
containing two hundred acres of Land ; 
which Lands I shall offer for sale uf tl.o 
Court House, in the town of Goderich on 
Tucsdav the 20 It day of March next, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock roar.

j. McDonald, s^erijrir. d.
Fiirikf’s Office, )

Gn<fericb, 18th December, 1848. £ 4 7tJ
The al.'ove Sale of Land is postponed 

until Fridar, the First day of June, 1849.
j. McDonald, sheriff,

Huron D.btrict. 
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, )

19th March, 1849. \

Sliurifl’s Sale.

Sheriff’s Sale of Land.
HURON DISTRICT, t T*Y virtue of a 

To wit : \ Writ of Fieri
Facias, issued out of the District Couit of 
the Huron District, against the Lands and 
Tenements of Cyrus McMillan, at the suit, 
of Joseph Miller, I have seized and taken in 
Execution' aa belonging to the said Cyrus 
McMillan, the following property, viz,: — 
Town Lot number C, North side of West 
street, or running number 995, Town ot 
Goderich, which I shall offer for sale at the 
Court House in the Town of Goderich, on 
Thursday the 21st day of June, -1849, at 
Twelve o’clock, noon.

J. McDONAD, Sheriff,
Huron District, 

SheriffOffice, Goderich* >
2let March, 1849. £ 2v-.p8tf

1 Sheriff’s Sale of Land.
HURON DISTRICT, / 1>Y virtue of a 

To.If il: \ -*-* writ of Fieri
Facias, issued out of Her Majesty’s Huron 
District Court, and to me directe 1 against 
the Lands and Tenements of Richard Dar
lington, at the suit of Robert Pjirk; I have 
seized and taken in Execution, Lot number 
four in the seventh Concession, E. D. in 
the Township of Colborne, containing 100 
acres; which Lands I shall offer for su!evat 
the Court House, in Die town of Goderich, 
on Saturday, the 2ot,h day of November 
next, fit the hour of 'iX o’clock noon.

J. McDONALtD Sheriff H. I). 
Sheriff’s Office, \ (

Godeiich, 14tii Angus;, 1813..$ 3m29

Ron enr Parks,. . 

Ricttvrii DARLisdroN.

HURON DISTRICT, } ¥> Y virtue r.f a 
To If it: $ ** writ of Fieri

Facias, issued out of Her Majesty’s Huron 
District Court, and to me directed against 
the Lands and Tenements of Thorn; m 
Charles at the suit of Robert Ellis ; I have 
sciz'-d and taken in Execution, ns belong
ing to the said Thomas Charles, Lot htiin -~ 
ber three on the North side of East street 
or Lot running nuhiber one thousand and 
three in the town of Goderich, containing 
one quarter of an acie of Land, be tl.e same 
more or less with the Buildings on the said 
Lot erected ; which I t-hall offer for sale at 
the Court House in the town of Goderich, 
on Saturday,the 25'h day of November next, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon.

j. McDonald, sheriff h.d.
Sheriff’s Office, )

Goderich, 21st August, 1848. \ 3m 30 1

Robert El»is, J 
vs. £

Thomas Charles, )
The above sale-of Lands ie postpon

ed until the first day of February, 1849.
j. McDonald,

Sheriff H. D.
Sheriff's Office, Goderich, )

November 21st, 1848. £ 43td

Robert Ellis, ) 
vs. J

Thomas Charles, ^
The above sale of Lands is postpon

ed until the first day of April, 1849.
. j. McDonald,

Sheriff II. D.
Sheriff's Offce Goderich, ^

January 29th, 1848. 62td

Robert Ellis, >
vs. (

Thomas Charles, y
The above sale of Lands is postpon

ed until the first day of May, 1849.
j. McDonald,

Sheriff H.D.
Sheriff’s Office Goderich, ?

March 28th, 1849. \ v2-n8

s

2nd
3rd

0 V
For the best 50*lbs. Salt Butter* 0 15 02nd 0 10 0

3rd 0 7 6
For the best 40 lbs. Cheese 0 10' 0

2nd n 7 r,
3rd o 5 0

For the best 25 lbs. of Maple Sugar 0 10 0
2nd . 0 7 6

ROOTS. |
For best acre of Turnips n 15 0

2nd . . 0 10 0
3rd o 7 cl

For the best acre of Potatoes * i 0 0
2nd . . , 0 15 0
3rd / 0 ro 0

For the beat j acre of Carrots 0 iu ft
2nd (1 7 6 !

For the best 4 acre of Beets 0 10 ft
2ud u 7 c

HI/’The above raid of Lands is postponed 
until the first of February, 1849.

John McDonald,
^ Shenll' 11. D.

Sheriff’s Office, Gonr.Ricn, \
2Uth November, 1848. j 43td

(HT^The above sale ol Lands is postponed 
until the first dav of April, 1949.

joiin McDonald,
Sheriff H. D.

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich,
January 29th, 1849.

Robert Park, )

Richard. Darlincton

'(■

The above Sain 
• is postponed till 
) Friday, the First

j. McDonald, sheriff, n. n.
Sheriff's Office, Goderich, >•

March 24 th, 1949. $

PO&TÏ o.XUMF.XT. 

Shcritl* "s Sale of Land.

TAKE NOTICE,
i LL those indebted to the late FIRM 

d * of THOMAS GILMOUR k CO., 
cither by Note or Book account, are hereby 
called upon to come forward without delay, 
and settle the same - with the Subscriber, 
and by so doing they will save the costs of 
collection by an Attorney.

ROBERT MODERWELL. 
Goderich, March 23, 1849. 2v-7ntf

I funm District BuUdnig Society! 

THE EIGHTHJ.O.WMEETING
f^F the Society will take place at the 
^ British Hotel, on Saturday next, the 
31st inst. at 7 c/clock’, P. M.

A full attendance of Directors is reques
ted.

By Order,
THOMAS KYDD, Scc’y. 

Goderich, 28th March, 1849- 2v-n4

fit a r t i r b,
In this Town, on Friday morning, the 23rd 

inst. hy the Rev. John Williams, (Wesleyan 
Minister,) Mr. Aimi Canthi.ion, to Miss Mar
garet HexleT, both of this Township.

Blank Deeds and Memorials,
« Nl> ill kinds of DIVISION COURT 

1%. BLANKS, and BLANK PICO.Mis 
SORY NOTES, for sale at the Signal 
Office. Every discretion of BOOK and 
JOB Printing executed with neatness and 
dispatch.

NOTICE.

A MEETING of the FIRE and IIOOK 
and LADDER COMPANY, and all 

others friendly towards it, will take place 
at Mr. Dark’s Tavern, on Monday next,the 
2nd April, at 7 o’clock p. m.

"THOMAS KYDD,'Scc’y. 
Goderich, 28th March 1849.. 2v-n8

MANUFACTURES.
For the best 10 yards Domestic made 

Cloth
2nd . . x> .
3rd

For the beet Pair of do Blankets 
2nd
3rd . . 07

For the best 10 yards Domestic made 
Flannel . 0 15
2nd . • 0 15
3rd . . 0 7,

The above Manufactures to be from the Farm 
of the Competitor, and of the growth of the pre
sent year.

Rules of the Exhibition.
1 Any Farmer within the District, nota 

Member of this Society, by paying a donation of 
One Pound, shall be entitled to compete for any 
Premium.

2 All Subscribers in arrear to the Society, 
who may wish to exhibit anything at the Show, 
ue to pay the Treasurer the eurn of Ten Shil
lings, on or before the 15th of August ; all others 
to be admitted ou paying the usual sum of Five 
Shillings.

3. All Subscribers having paid the Subscrip
tion, and only such, to be entitled to compete.

4. All Stock Exhibited shall have been the 
h.mafide 'property of the Exhibitor a month be
fore the Show, and all other articles shown must 
have been pro luced on the Farm of the Exhibitor

5. All Subscriptions lo be paid on or before 
the 10th day of August next.

6. All Competitors for prizes must give the 
Secretary notice of the description of Stock and 
Produce they intend to show, on or before 4 
o’clock, p. m., the 24tli of September.

7. All ^tock and Produce to be on the Show 
Ground by 9 o’clock ol the day of the Show.

0*The Society’s PLOUGHING MATCH 
will taka place as usual in October.

R. O. CUNINOHAME, See’y.
Goderich, 24th March, lE49i

Huron District, > NOTICE IS 
To wit. y hereby given, 

r|M!AT tlicCourt Ol GENERALQUAK- 
TER SESSIONS of the Peace, an I 

that of the District Court, will be holdon ii , 
and for this District, on TUESDAY tho 
Third day of April next, at the (curt Hoiibj 

the Town of Goderich, at the hour of 10 
clock, A. M. at which time and place, all 

usLiccd uf the Peace, Coroners, Keepers of 
, iaols and II-uses of Correction, High Con- 

Diatnct Court, and to me directed against , niables, Bailiffs, and all others concerned,

HURON DISTRICT, 
To H U: 

Facias, issued out of

> I> Y virtue of a ‘Vc 
i M 3 writ of Fieri j J„f 

lier Majesty’s Huron . (;a

I the Lands and Tenements of G win llamil- ; are hereby required to attend, to do and per- 
ft lr n ,<>n al l^c eult ^oe^n,n Calloway, l have form those things which to their respective 
q Jq 0 seized and taken in Extent son, Park Lot I oflievs appertain.
() ? fi number one, on tlio North side of Melbourne | ‘ JOHN McDONALI),
0 15 0 i ytrPC,« an,! 1<0t n,irnbt>r forty» on the East Sheriff, Huron District.

0 side of Wellington street in the town ol 
6 : Albert, which Lands ! shall offer tor sale on J 

I Saturday, the 25th. day of November next, [ 
0 at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, a ‘ 1
6 1 House m the. town of Goderich.

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, ) 
29th February, 1849. y

■I Plans and

2v-n4

Specifications.

j. McDonald, siunjii. v.
Sheriff'^ Office, . !

Goderich, 15th August, l 343. £ 3m29

Joshva Calloway, j f ‘ :
. rs. 1 .

Gavin Hy.Mir.roN. )
[TT The or, »ve sale of Lands i1* postponed 

uaiil the iirbt day of Fehruarv, 1649.
..joii.N McDonald, 

Sheriff 11. D.
SOlRife’s Office, Gopf.rrii, ?

2Uth November, 1918. J 43id

Joshua Calloway, )
rs. . >

Gavin Hamilton. >
The above sale of Lands ii postpon 

ed uutillhc first day of April, 1949.
John McDonald,

SSherilVH. 1).
Sheriff's Office, Goderich, }

1849

Friday, the First

January 29th 
Joshua ’Calloway,

Gav.n Hamilton. 
day of June, 1849.

J. McDONALD, Sheriff,
Huron District. 

Sheriff Office, I
Goderich, SMkh March, 1349. )

’’I HIE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

i and the neighboring Districts, that ho hae
| Established himself in Stratford,
I and is prepard to give Plane nnd Specifics- 
I turns of Public < r Private Buildings, Brnig- 

ic^cs, Mill Dams, &lc. &lc. &lc., and will lake 
/ the superintendence of such Erections, on 

the most reasonable terms.
II:s thorough knowledge of his profession 

and his practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
mv undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, kc. fee. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 16th, 1849. 2v—n7tf

"NOl’lVE, *
f|ill E Subscriber having JLEASFD. f. r 

the ter ii of Twenty years, the Proper
ty on the North side of the Market Square, 
at present occupied by Theodore Rein, Esq. 
wishes to mtima'o to those who wish to 

no St‘tinned avail themselves of an KLIUI1ÎLE S1T- 
H •’ * DATION for BUSlNKiSSUhal he will

Lease BUILDING SITES for any Term 
not exceeding Twenty Years, at a moderate 
Rent per annum.

HORACE HORTON. 
Goderich, March 28, 1848. 2t-n6tf

S 62ld 
The above Sale of

< I


